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L-- .. The deep cut in prices thU sale. IntUcte on all merchandise ! Durinj; this gale our credit system demorutrttei iU vil r.c.::3

throughout the house does not interfere with credit accommo- - with more convinceable force than ever, and every rexsozxtlj
Clara Mcrrfj . Writer Entertain-

ingly
dations nor terms. MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS ;

' effort will be bent to arrange payments to your own convenience
of Prisoner and UlT

r". In Tomb Cell.
:; V

POOR RICH BOY PURSUED
BY SEEKERS OF WEALtH

Preyed ' Upoa .' by Everjr Kind of

V. Tempter, and TnptretGilded by

Fooliib Mother - With ' Eighty
Thousand Dollars a Year to Waste.

fer Clara lforrls, : "'
(Ooprrlffei. MOS. by W. B. Htuil) "

New Jorlt, July 19. Harry X. Thaw,
weltering In prison, with other brcak-r- a

of the Jaw, has. by a sudden Im-

pulse, liven ua a glimpse of real.eharao-tar- .
' When ha dm entered prison, while

.not expressing; In words tho repulsion
j ha fall for tha degraded companionship

forced upon him. by prison etiquette, ha
did hold himself .utterly, aloof, answers
Ins apoken aaduUtlona with a savagely

. parfunctory nod., avoiding even tha con- -

tact of their glances that waa a week
ago. Ah. wall. man does not lira for
himself elonel- - Beneath ' heavy lids, the
young spendthrift Watched ', tha man
about him; thay suffered physically and

'he saw It: ha also suffered, and out of
that experience there grew a tiny little

-- tendril of sympathy for the pain of

- Sketch of Harry KaadaJl Thaw, showing a prison 'guard passing him a
plate of ice cream throufh the bars of his cell; of Chaplain

"
; Wade, who sent for the ices to which Thaw treated all his fellow pris--!
: oners, and picture showing Thaw as he dressed for day.

ethers, even the despised prison mates.
and with a boyish Impulse of generosity
bestood aFourth of. .July treat of Ice
creanrana ease for tne whole prison out
fit. A email matter, but going to ahow
that tha headstrong boy la moved more
readily y his amotion than by reason.
UDetinate, fits will la probably stronger
than la his Intellect, and that being the
case he will be likely to make things
interesting for his lawyers. ,

TelaS Boy Aaaoauf Te9aptattoaaI',
i Poor, rich;, boy, .on whose trail has
eamped every known typo of. tempter
er temptress; the ahlna of whoae gold
haa brought about him swarm a of night- -

"lying oraaturea that sting, torment and
madden I Old William Thaw knew tho
world: knew his boy, . sod. knowing.
strove to save him. but a weak mother's
love can work havoc. The temporarily
small Income that would have bees her
son's protection .the mother looked upon
as a deprivation a alight, perhaps, and

Aid" to the
Bowels.
HEN Heartburn. Sour
Stomach, Headache, Bad
Breath, coaled Tongue,
Belching of Stomach,

Gas, or any of these forerunners, of Indl--
gestion appear. Old Dr. Cascaret wants
to be right on the spot la your pockst.

Caspar et guarantees to cure the
most obatinata cases of and
Indigestion, without ' discomfort or

." ": ;. .,

. His medicine does not grips nor purge.
til eisretees naturally a that

Bne the walls of the - Intestines and
Bowsts. :

Want of EssroUe weakens, and relaxes
. the Just ss it weakens

Arm and Leg muscles. ; ' . .

' Old Dr. Cascaret goes' directly
(

after
f these Bowel-Muscl- . Hs wakes them
'': up )ust ss a cold bath would waks up a
v laxy pejsoh. ,u. ,' ";",'',:

eh.T he .works them, (through the
r nerves) tin they get so strong from that
j ExercIsS that,; they don't need any more
; help to do their duty.. , ..

n :; ' v, V ;
T Heavy dinners, tats suppers, whiskey,
'

wine or beer drinking, nervous,, exoito- -
x meat, udden ezposurs to oold of best
r and a dozen other everyday likelihoods

Urs the Bowei-Musole- s. ' ' -

In such esses a little Cascaret in time; Is worth fifty dollars worth of Treatment
I lslsr en, to say nothing of ths suffering,
; dlaoomfort, lou of Business Energy, and

loss of Social Sunshine It ssves.
; e v. :',

Little thin Cssoaret Bos, shaped so.
you don't notice its presence la purse o
vesKpookst.

Contains sU Candy tablets Price Ten
Cents a Box at any Druggist's. '

. , '
Be sure you get the genuine, made

only by the Sterling Remedy Company,
and nevey gold In bulk. Every tablet
Stamped "CCC." ' . ara
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Bowel-Muscl- es,

so foolishly glided him. with a yearly
l,000, and atralghtway every hunter of
tha genus glided fool, at home orbroad,
set" a mark arahist the-- name of Thaw,
ana watched for bla comma.

By his father's will Harry might have
pursuea pleasure at' a dlstancebut by
nia motnera roily ha became the hunted,
not the hunter, and was pursued by every
belled folly, masked vice, painted
pleasure tnat, vsmplre-Uk- e, drew from
the victim all mentality, oourage and
honor. , ;

Tee attsek VaJk Aboag anH4,
Bo coach for the boy's money, and now
ah; now this same money ...threatens

to ao mm a crowning wrong. Has It
never occurred to those who are honestly
Interested In his welfare that there la too
much money-tal- k: that It may seriously
harm hla 'easef How many tlmea have
we been told of the SM. 000.000 of Thaw
money behind thla prisoner, ."and every
oonar at ma service.

Again, it would have been verv nleasant I

to aid him In his struggle for life, for
tne puDJio la ever favorably Impressed
when some exalted breaker of the law

CABY CONDOR SITS FOR A

W.

UNIQUE PHOTOGRAPH

L: Flnley Tells How
Hunted Rarest Bird With

Camera. ;

He

The condor Is the largest and rarest
bird- - In ia lnha-ol- -- the saoat

Hnaooesslble mountains, and few people
have Been him, yet M. I ITnley, jifter
Infinite labor and patience, was able to
take photographs of a baby condor and
Its parents. These are the first photo
graphs ever made of this bird, and Mr.
Ptnley tells the readers of Tha Sunday
journal now he did It.

Camilla Flammarlon writes a fine ar
ticle on freaks of lightning. Illustrated
in colors.'

Among the most Interesting matter
Presented Sunday Is the Story of W. J.
Bryan's trip around the World, and this
week's story of scenes mentioned In the
Bible .will prove am.otJthe beat he has
written. -

What killed the moat exclualva club
In the world la toM h Tha
London correspondent and throws s
strong light on British society.

An interesting . article la that of
Professor J. B. Horner on the start of
his trip from Portland to Palestine: he
tells of. some, of - the hlstoiio places of
Canada.

Ths women have some full najrea. tell
ing of the latest fashions, the best
means of preservlngh.ealth, and how to
be beautiful, ror people who work with
nana and brain there Is an instructive

The boys and stria to whom The Sun- -
day Journal 1 a welcome visitor, will
find bright games Invented feaDeclallv
for them and good stories written for
them, and four pagea of funnies.

Theee features, with many others, snd
with all the latest haonenlnra In mnslo.
art, literature and- - science, and the new
of the world, make The Sunday Journal
tha moat Instructive and Interesting
paper on the coast. . ,

or targe ylelda of hay and grain and
sleek cattle the North Powder seotloa
cannot be beat, says the Baker City
Democrat t .

i

la supported by hla family's confidence
and regard, but alas, up Jumped the dol-
lar mark, and we were told the entire
family would back raab Harry, to the
last dollar of their Individual fortunes.
' The pubHo la growing Irritable over
this continual talk of money: the peo
ple ask.iWhy.srS these, millions so
flaunted; what doea It imply? A spirit of
antagonism la being aroused. Perhaps
It will be said lhat the public 1aa noth-
ing to do with the trial of a. prisoner.
But think a moment what a power la
thla public opinion. Poea not a. Jury
come from the people, and can It be ab-
solutely unbiased In Its Judgment;' dare
It given the defendant the benefit of a
doubt, at' the risk' of being t misjudged
by the pabllof ' It will take a brave Jury
to bring In an absolutely unbiased ver-
dict. -- . ' -, '- r -- T

-v.

- Teal Drawback if Wemtta, '
Already the man tn the Tombs has

been denleoL small privileges anqV-eo- m-4

forts a poorer gentleman "prisoner re-
ceived there; thoso In authority are very
anxious to show the publio that they are
not r Innuenced by Thaw money. - A
fortune will help a man to 'the- - services
of expenalve lawyers there Its power
stops: and It Is to be hoped, for the
prisoner's own sake, that the Thaw mil
lions may be garnered into safes and
vaults, where, tn decent retirement, they
may. for a time, cease working injury
"to' the boy,- - whom - they - helped - to
destroy- - but 'Cannot 'save. '

Then free him from the ball and chain
of the Thaw wealth, and give him a
fair fighting chance, such as all men
claim before ttye law,-
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Cbcno end VVhStcno

Cbthco ;
If yew 4eeser htmo se.MqieTsaas

Boras, tske ne subarlrate.- - WHte ua,
metsstof 9 seats, ftvjaf Sealars. Basse,
ant we wtll ausT Voa a aaakaaa. and in.
cloep htiMTBen Htma

23JLS-TZ- O LZTJCH S3AP
sewtaioe Pure Betas, Nature's Cleaaass

A WMleaer Hence ssakes eeetkes
snowy white sad nvfieaicalljr elearn.
AH Orecess.

free ssmals bar for top frees swn4
eartoB30-Mie-Tea- ai Boras mni dealer's

isas aa4 year same a4 adeross.
rACiriO fOAST ItnSaXJ COMPANT.

'

Saoaa BaUdlae. Oafclaaa, Callfwsla, .

mm.
s

m HIS sale will indeed Drove itself an imtoriant event in-- retail merchanrlialnsr and will demonstrate) tn tho arinnnlnw mm.
munity the strides this estabUthment is .rnakingi toward prbgressive achievement. Our present premises could no .
longer accommodate the colossal volume of business we do, and for lack of room we could not entertain the urgent de
mand of the trade for additional lines of merchandise. : To overcome these vital difficulties we were obliged to move
into more spacious quarters. The magnificent building, corner Washington and Tenth streets, was desiened. nlanned

and erected for us, and will soon be equipped with stocks of Wearing Apparel for men, women and children's Jewelry, Art
. Goods, Draperies and Curtains, Antique Furniture, etc., second to none on the cosst for styles, qualities, varieties and prices.
Prior to our removal into our, new home, we inaugurate this mammoth sale to reduce all stocks carried in our present stores,
and if extremely liberal inducements in prices and terms are of any consequence, .thrifty buyers will throng bur stores and assist '

;';.;..',' '.;":;v '
s ' ... . us. in making this sale- a decided success. ";".'"

fslen's Qothinj Section
Offer tss patrons extra apeelal taSiaetsnsa
Ut prices as wen eg la easy tense ea slothing
of beet aaakes and standard graaae. ,..
. Km's ' streaMrs n lJrJwefcjM . gmy

Oar Jewelry SccUon -

saaay'a pleasaat surprise foe? yea, ft
displays everything mew and tasty la this Una
and offers yo terms that make It easy for
yo to eheeas a birthday, sngagsnst os we
Olng prsssat at Bamoval Sale prlooe. .

Cloak snd Suit Depsrtment
bscxoaa every slaves dnsetsg lady to eater
Its pnrtsis aaS ohooae from tts rmmense aad
beaattfal stock of smart weeamtrieej aad aa-anr-eo

special yrloas aaS setats. Satt snnvalaeg to fSS, apodal q4

Xomai

Offers ralnismsnts
home

snteay

snbcalta eoateatn

pnrcksse.

bargmtma

klrta, Vevktoowts
temptlag

Do not overlook the this Removal offers to every member, the family alt classes and stations, i Now is
the time supply your wants the lines Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists, Corsets,

Gloves, Belts, Art Goods, Mirrors, Men's Boy"
Trunks, Suit Cases, Hand, and . Bags, Rugs,

',; r:r;v. Bed Sheets, Pillow Cases, et....---

This Removal Sale embraces not only the regular lines were --wont carry, numerous intended for
sections the new store. Owing to our late decision not to handle any yard goods the new house, we place the ar-

rivals Laces, Ruf flings, Nets, Braids, etc, on sale the this Removal Sale

This Is for you offered la
strictly to the minute and conforms to fashion's dictates drtaiL Don't miss this sle,It is to your mterm to attend

, early these prices remove goods rapidly. -

the the OUR PART
PLAN and WILL DO within SUIT

TUB STORK WHERE
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until to home will be
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Off of Trade 8e--
Affects Both PacK--

srs and s

(loanal Bveetal Berries.)
,. Chlesa-o- , July 10. Livestock are

sorlooslr oonoerned ever the immediate
outlook ot the Chlcaso trade. . Dal
esstes from all parts of the country
have assembled for the an
irual seaaton of the NaUonal Livestock
zchanre. '

" They discussed Informally the effects
of the recent disclosures. It Is admitted
the published reports on con

have Injured the trade. .

our

meat

It la evident, judgtns from some offi-
cial remarks of cattle dealers made prior
to the openlns of the oonventlon that
the chansed conditions or '
meat markets throughout world are
beslnnlns to strike home to the actual
shippers. ' exchanre Inquiries Into
tha condition of tha trade brought out
the complaint that orders for oattle for
ahlpment to foreign countries are ratlins
off rapidly, and serious conditions are
aald to be Inevitable unless the people
abroad are reassured.

GETS NEW FOR

' (Soeclal Dteoatck te The
Olympls, Waah... July 10. In the

of the atate against W. H.
Davis, the for

of the labor law on pub
Uo con tracta, in which nr. Davis won

victory In the court upon
appeal from the cOurt. the su
preme court today handed down an
opinion the court snd

the case for trial.
''

OF IS
BY

" 1 llmrml Soe-l- al ferrlre.)
Sytran. Russia. July 10. flatting fire

to the town the rebels have caused the
to flee and the whole city le

In flames. The
and ana on fire and

are seeking refuse in the
forests. Many of them 'have

arrived at Bamar In the
of and they teU
tales ef . ,
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and
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saoat aad feels the
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Udst SUrt DeFaTfcect
tm the as

aad ta,
aS

opportunities of of
to in following MLadies Millinery, Petticoats, Under-

wear,' Hosiery, Neckwear, Jewelry, Silverware, Chinaware, Pictures, and
Clothing, Furnishings, Shopping Carriage Furniture, Curtainsv Draperies,

:, Comforters, Blankets,

we to consignments
additional in in all

of Embroideries, Edgings, Insertions, at of

an opportunity tfrsupply-yourapparernceda-wftho- irt merchandise
up inevery

ditions

we

of
to
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the
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a
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Continuing magnificent which completed shortly

-O- inrCREDI-T OFFICE ENPEAVORINO CONVINCE PUBLIC MERITS PAYMENT
EVERYTHING REASON ARRANGE PAYMENTS CONVENIENCE

EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.

CATTLE SHIPPERS

Falling Foreign
riously

Cattlemen,

stockyard

TRIAL
BREAKING LABOR LAW

proceedings
contractor, viola-

tion eight-ho- ur

superior
justice's

reversing superior
remanding

CITY SYZRAN
DESTROYED FIRE

Inhabitants
government buildings

treaaury Inhabl-tant- a
sur-

rounding
already province

Qlmplrsk. harrowing
Incendiarism.

Korthwost
Waaklagtoa

Shoes,

PRESENT CtlTXTn nPMVT prnrT?Trn
ADDRESS Jy tOXXLlN SSJliSZi

Fnrnltnrc
tasapvtiig

eoafldaat

tecaptlag
Wslsss,

TfaSnsiai

Hats,

mercy

Olympls
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STSfe- --fdUli, SUMMER
Arid Odds Ends ' N

I t - m Oarrnents in house that we at ' ' w

I IJy ' Are positively equal $12.50
; ;vT "and $15.00 , kind sold '

elsewhere , ,
i
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FIRST AND TAYLOR
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w

This Is a Summer
(ID Clearance Sale
v ' magnificent bargains, extending to all parts of the 1

J ss.

11 " house. Our Furnishing Goods and Shirts are in it, too T lo!
The Red Front

l "SeUs It Cheaper yfl l"-

J r : . : MRST AND TKYIM t J '

Not only have rebels souaht ta
destroy by torch, but
they save robbed Mil pillaged where

V

they

sloasv

srrery ajistole
prloe yoa tarme year--
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Bosses--1

Bysraa has a populailoe of I
waa one of tike e:.". ...' 1 t

sapia srewtS


